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“PEGPersonal Mention. _ a°p"i“e”,m FALL
Mr John Jonee returned to Boetoti on m m m

Saturday last. _ . _

™EC‘>D^ESS GOODS H 3
guest of her friend, Mies Leu Balcom,
of this town. -<r*^ . , - ■ WÊ.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Borden, and children, 
returned on Tuesday last from their 
visit to Fredericton.

Mr T. C. Allen, of Halifax, the well ; 
known stationer, waa in town for a day 
or tw* fbii wwt Ci burines?.

We me sony to learn that W. C. Bill,
Esq., of BUltown, who haa been ill for

Wonders of Yellowstone.

Our old friend, Mr C. R Higgins, who 
for acme years peat has been in the bank
ing business at Astoria, Oregon, has given 
to a reporter of the AUorian, of that 
city, the following interesting description 
of a visit to the celebrated Yellowstone 
Park ; Charlie’s old friends in Wtrif- 
vi’le are rlways glad to hear from him :

“It wra the most delightful outing I 
ever had. From the time we entered 
the perk until we took the train fo* 
home it was one succession of wonders* 
The accomodations are all that could be 
desired, and make the trip on a bicycle 
very enjoyable. One of the latest 
and best features are- the permanent
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Grand Fall Opening & Discount Sale.Editorial Chat.
Is the late 
ORED SH 
ate Colore

with theThe attempt to do away 
senate ter was unsuccessful, but ou thy 
motion of Sit Mackenzie BoweM, it has 
been made imposable for person, other

Saturday, Oct. 3d.
3

STOCK COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.m.... There eppe* re to be a strong feeling 
citizens that there should be BLANCHARD & CO. ?atnpng our

an improvement made in tke condition 
of Main street as soon r» possible. Just 
what method would be test to employ 

to be the most ore ssary thing to
MaiiwTiaMirT-T-i — lrr*itl»4j»S vot*» HBIWr
payers to make use of our columne by Prof. Wylie. These camps are for the Mr John S. Smith, of Halifax, repre- 
fur the discussion of this or any other accomodation of bicyclists and are four in aenijng the Standard Lite Assurance 

number. They are situated just a day’s ^ waa in .town for a day or two this 
ride apart, and are cheaper and better weefc

„ . .. tbe ***- ***** one * longer Prof tBl brid, 0^,8 in
The UniM. .hootmg ««dent slop .t lie principle place. of tnlenest. Wo](lgj, „„ Mondly evening l.,t. At

ton, the other day, by which e young fel- „Wl wven dnye in m.ktog the , th ,.The Ameri
. low lost We lily, indicate to U(„toat pen- top ne l0,d„ „e ^ by the ['- Home ”

pi. ue Bi careless =s CTCI about the nra g0Teram„t rod sre excellent. The Mj„ Ktbel Johnlon who [or ,ome 
of faunae. The dose serran only end. principe! plica of interest ie the Upper 
^ p fbwdey. IPiWIM*"»?’ Geyser Beeio. Here we stopped • d»y 

Ur* alreajly commenced. "Bnp- 
ped end fell with the hemmer up," or 
"Didn't know it was loeded,” end some 
one bee entered the ''happy banting 
ground." Will p.ople ever be enreful'

As usual to start the season's trade sod iatroduoe our extensive stock of 
Now Dry Goods, we will offer ft special disoouot of ten per cent, on all or* 
purchases of one dollar end over. For ioitsooe, you will bo able to purchase 
ond dollar’s worth of New Goods for niooty oentl, or ten dollars' worth for nine 
dollars. Io addition to the shore we have secured some speoisl bargain lou
■--- 7* *—rnifni 1 io»Ixtt»K wwte*a«Hi i~ ■«. ■ ■iiuTi- t»Hx~tr« xro-m ul u (tReduction1" The bargains include Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Men’sUm 

derwear, Nçok Ties, &e., &o. Yfreee goods must be seen to be appreciated. 
Note n few fig
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Kmailer pertaining to the wt lfete of the 
town or eounty. Dress Goods, worth 36o » yard

Hosiery, worth 36e per pair..........will be sold for 25c.
Mens Tics, worth 50o each.........will be sold for 25o.
Men’s Under Shirts, worth 75o..........will be sold for 50o.

And so oo.

every .piece of dress goods direct from Europe, thereby |fl 

|ian wholesaler’s profit; »

,bc pleased to send you samples if you will send us your 0) 

ifflj oost you a post card to

We Prepay expressage on all dresa goods ordered by mail, j

are the only direct importation io town.

will bo sold for 25c.We lm|
*I

WËËËÉSaï-

saving the Oa

We will
It will It will pay you to go to Windsor on Saturday, Oot. 3, to attend the sale 

10-Mail orders promptly sod carefully attended to at
returned to her home in Wolfvllle on 
Monday lr.*t.

Mi» Jennie Kennedy, of Halifax, wrs
tn town for a few days this week visiting ______
her brother, Mr Wm. Kennedy, of the-------------
Sophomore-*-. . BYCKKAirS

Kootenay Cure
msu3*pm”,mved s..^,N.w2,th,,,9,

Mr J. R. Elliott, of LawrcDctown, An. S. S. Bvokmam f 
napolis county, baa been.ln town for the Dias 6tB,rBemg . great sufferer
F T Tf C0”/gnm?,,‘-5 6f ftUit C.‘t\BeriTTy yourKootenly Cure,

to J.&J._Adama, London. Lfore taking it É could not walk, alter
Bev. P. M. and Mrs MâCdônald, ami taking half a bottl* I was able to attend 

Mr D. B. Shaw, are at Pictou this week, to my work. I »in not thoroughly 
.tteudiug the meeting ofthe #r«b,te.i.n £»£ th£VLe‘m»!Turely “KtaU of 
Synod, of the Maritime Provinces. fellow-sufferers, that they may be bene-

Mr Emerson Bill, the clever young fitted by using Ryckman’e Kootenay 
horseman, who ia now loeated'in Amherst, Cure, 
was at his home in Wolfville over Sun
day, on his way from the St. John Ex
hibition. ------e~ ----:-j__ .._

Bev. D. W. C. Dimock, retired Baptist 
clergymen of Truro, has reached the ad
vanced age of eighty-five years, and yet
;V^„*ni ’i8°r0I“ b°11' men,,ny “d Busy limes at Pori William, .tatio- 

Mr. D. J. Brown and Mie» Ina S. oow-mlayv. Large quauUtrm of apple.
Brown, of St. John, mother and sister of '“t*1 fIom Coli.walUa on or o 
C, Winter Brown, were in Wolfville on being ahipped fro»v#F& Itie eitimat- 
Wednesday attending the marriage of e,‘ GreenffKh alone
the letter. between ffve and

Mia. Grace Pal.iquia, of this town, this year. I
and Mi a C. A. Hardwick, of Annapolis, Mr E"och ,NearJ tcceived ,n o8“ 
left on Saturday lrat for Bo,ton, where «' ««00. «L ,oth ’ ^“f *
they will take a eonraa at Dr Carry'. w= »« not offer J™
School of E,pre-ilon. be-necepUd or not ; hut if the property

Prof. Vetnon F, Meter,, . graduate 0,
Acadia and formerly of Port WMitma, „”llced bv would, greatly Telephone Mo. 67.
fs now at Harvard faking a special course, improve the appearance of me street. '
He bra been a professor in Indiana State Mias Amelia Burpee, of Burton, N. B.,
College for several years, end hrs been {* visiting her sitter, Mrs A. a. Forsyth.
*e*y raecee-M. Mr 0. E. For^b’» bnnee is completed*

Lady Van Horne, wife of Sir William The interior is especially attractive, the 
V.nHorne, preaideus of the C. P. R., hill. p.i!«, diubg-room and kitchen 
p: ->ed through Wo!fv'"c on Tneaday having a very fine hardwood fintab. 
morning lut in . private err .«ached to Mr Lome Fmfcey „ budding . very 
the wA-bound exprr:,. 8b. wr, .=- r1 toe Somt

eomprnicd by her two daughter,. "tir O B Btoo Jbrj,.brood aow which
Mias Tina BandalL of Sonth Faiming- . Mr U, j. . P. . g. ..

ion, in company with Mi» VcnBuskirk, 3 in e*o “these raised and were weigh-
of Kingston, opened » millinery parlor cd on Oct. 3. They made an average of 
at 521 Columbus avenue, Boston, on twenty 11’. each, |he ameUeat weighing 
Thursday. Min Randall’s friends in fifteen end a half lte, tbe largest
Wolfville will wUh her every --------- two “*■ *** »Ulrt”

Evolution In Trade Methods.

QELDERTS. 1
- Windsor.

‘fï^WTOBS'SALE.
To be sold at Pub 

o'clock, noon,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16th, 1896,

on the premises, by John A. Ward, 
Auctioneer, that very desirable farm 
known as the “PRESCOTT FARM,” 
si uated at Starr’s Point, near 
Williams, consisting of 125 acre-, more 
or less, a fine residential brick house, a 
large orchard m fine condition nroduc. 
a’.oat 400 bbls. rpples annually*. The 
property will be sold without reserve is 
O' dcr to wind up an estate. Farming 
implements,’stock and personal property 
will be sold immediately after sale of 
the farm.

and a half and witnessed an eruption of 
the giant geyaer. This great geyser 
•pouts but 
is of one atd one half hours* duration* 
The eruption took place at 9 o’clock at 

eight. We 
•aw several eruptions of K)Id Faithful,’ 

great geyser. 'A
“Another interesting place is Grand 

Canyon, at which we stopp d for a day. 
The canyon is 1200 feet in length and 
presents a truly wonderful eight. The 
coloring in the eorrounding rocks baffles 
description. It is simply perfect. We 
saw forty-six eruptions of one geyser in 
a single day, a most unusual occurrence.

“With such excellent roads the trip on 
a* wheel is one that will not be soon for
gotten. There were eight of our party 
and we enjoyed ourselves immensely.

political situation ? Well, up in 
Montana the rilverites. as might be ex
pected, are in the majority. Oo tbe trains 
it is different. We took one'vote and it 
resulted in 124 for McKmley and 64 for 
Bryan.

“The only objec.iou we could bave to 
the trip is the railroad fare. From Port, 
land to St. Paul the distance h 1000 
miles, while to Livingstone, Mont, it ie 
buO miles. Tbe fare to Livingstone i? as 
much as that to St. Paul-SÔO. I h ive 
no idea why this difference exists.”

! Our German JaAets Water Streets week and the eruption

It is worth a trip to Windsor Thenight and was aWe want some good correspondents, 
one from each district in the county, 
who will write a hmxy, interesting tet
ter each week. Itéras about social 
events, church affairs, new building», etc., 
are always acceptable. Can you write » 
Try it. By doing so you will benefit 

unity in which you live, yon 
wilt benefit that greatest of all institu
tions for the instruction and elevation o* 
the human race—the local newspaper, 
and you will benefit yourself. Send ue 
your address, and we shall be glad to 
furnish the necessary stationery, etc.

Tbe first session of the eighth par
liament of Canada was brought to a close 
on Monday. The session was called 
principally to vote supplies, but a great 
deal of time was spent io discussing othei 
matters. Tbe length of the session en
ables the members to draw a full term’s 
ndemnity of $1000 each, Instead of $10 
per day, as they would have done bad 
the session been of less then a month’s 
ùüîâtiüü. This is apparently to the 
satisfaction ot Liberale and Conservative, 
alike, but will cost thoce most interested 
—the ratepayer*—an additional $900,000 
at least. The bouse has been prorogued 
until Nov. 14th.
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Port ] '
K • To see the Handsome Display of

the

IS
shown in the Newest Materials«DRESS FABRICS* . K B. Loo! 

5th column of

Yours truly,
“The ssaran 1 them

Executors ol laat will nod testament -----------------------
ot Benjamin Kaye, deceased.

Sept. 15, ’96-lm.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TO LETI

D. Dunlop.
For sale fey T. L. HARVEY, Wolf-

of German Make, every
Garment perfect Siting.Tie Hanta® Jatte !

ip ippsw© JBIMipipr

vibe, WOLFVILLE, N____
Greenwich Items.Br Local and

E I Bargains at the 1 
I Harris store to-mp:
j Tub Y. W Cw". 

I gave a reception 
I the college, on W

I There has been 
I ping during the ^ 
I of vessels have bei 
I the wharves have

F The Acadia Ds 

I ““«v w*n. two « 
I it the recent St. J 
j .tiering that con 
I th* world,
I edit his —w—« i

I There will no do 
in College Hall th 

I opening addtese. 
speaker that the 
ions to hear, and tl 

I will no doubt be a

On Saturday 1 
I brought into oui 

nonpareil apples 
They were amoif 
overlooked in bi 
sound and firm ai 
to a remarkable d<

At the meetinj 
en Wednesday e 
resolution was pas 

[ “Resolved that

water rates to"pay 
« he will proceei 
cviicct same.

Or. J R, Smi 
•scared from the 
te hut in an tlecti
now caavsriagto.i
«to place. If en 
•soured he wlU c 
‘Pring- With tia 
^oing put in, next 
busy one for Parn

The death of Mr 
ln »ged and higl 
Wolfville, oecurr 
Isst, after a snort 
was » native of' 
Pester part of his 
fciive member 01 
md a man of etei 

took place 
The Acadian ter

A large double house 
half storey#, centrally situated <nd corn- 
tuMidiuK » Sow view of Mint * Baaiu aai i 
Blomidon. A smaller house would be 
taken on exchange. ,J|

of two and a
Trimmed with mh and __— 
New York and London styles.

thousand barrelst£
SIRS L Z. FITCH. 

Wolfville, N. S.ALL ATTo the Publie.

A number of places were misted by the 
Grand Division rgent, Edward Black- 
adder, during hs camp ign in King, 
county in September. Thera piece» will 
be visited by Mm daring toe preran,

MltfColBillEThe press everywhere is giving kindly 
expression to feelings of loyalty and 
good-will toward. Queen Victoria now 
that she has exceeded in tbe length of her 
reign any of her predecessors. All these 
yean ab« ha* done good And not 6»i\ 
Her influence hrs been on the side of 
peace and good-will and against inter
national strife and bate. S c has sym
pathised with her peop’e eveiywbere in 
their triomphe and eorrow#. During *11 
these years the empire has increated in 
power, in wealth, in numbers ; end the 
liberties and the substantial happiness of 
tbe people have been greatly advanced. 
Queen Victoria never obstrue ed any 
effort in the way of removing burdens 
end rediearing wrong».—Her empire ha* 
now a population of more than four 
hundred million eonls, and the flig float1 
over eleven and a half million square 
miles of tbe earth’s surface. One acre of 
every five is British soil ; one 
every font is a British subject. This is 
the empire of which we to-day form • 
part and which it is our mission to 
strengthen and develop.

C. & Ck WilsoH & Co’s.,:

The subscriber has opened oq off 
and warcroomsWINDSOR, N. 8.

1® In the City of Halifax,!
for the saitj of ail kind, of produce 
Brsib,IS MARRIAGE A 

FAILURE ?
if Where dit irions are running, cards of 

notification will hé sent to the deputies : 
where there are no divisions, the carls 
will just be rddressed to the post-m. stei> 
who will kindly arrange for the meeting 
or give 'he card to same person who will- 
if by chance notifications be not sent or 
be nvidirected, it v.ill be a great oblige
aient for some one to mange for tbe 
meeting without farther notice, on re»d 
ing this. Let it be announced In the 
schools and churches, and any public 
gathering, m order that as lrrge an 
audience as possible be procured. A time 
will be taken at every meeting 
discussion of tbe Pleb' cite Po’icy of tbe 

of Liberal P. r y.

■—B£â-.EF

»?• Send along your consignments and :
get highest market prices and prompt ; 

,,. rotures.

i ::

SUM C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax.

Not if yon have you» homo faml.hed by m. vvo hove

■
P. O. Box, 371

Ü pA?iB faeMPSOF.the inert stock of the best Fuioiture, Window Shad™, Car- 

tain Poles, *e., ever shown in Wolfville. Call end see the 

new Morrie Chair, just in—the most comfortable 

ehsir made.

IS f PAINTER At PAPER HANGER, 
WOLFTI1LE, . Jf.S. !

W Orders may be left at Rockwell 
A Go's or at L. W. Sleep'». [M

r for the Commencing July 13 & 14

&EWIS%Eâ@0’S.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT wdLFVILLE
will be open for business

Every Monday & Tuesday.

1
I

i

Everything ia liftfls changing. Revolu- 
I Ition end evolution seem to be going on 

running, all tnlercVd ie toe eaura are e« yebe„. Scenes, methods, habits 
earnestly .-queried to help toe Grand ,nd eTe„ principle,, ,ra mdicsUy
Division ,gsot to organize societies. changing. It is snow life, with» I 

Collections will be taken at each meet- lnd Dew r^iration-not tbe least start, 
ing. Place arrange (even though it be liDg chrnge ie to be seen in borne- life 
merely a qolet talk in « country rahool- yyfc,, wouy Uie rieb old ineicbanU of 
hones) to bring > few together. . half a century ago ray to the methods,
................. .-.----PlfffflANilS.-- ---------..........  .xpenr e snd fine-enrroundingr of the

m .»».»» » Bsr-i.-k, lSto. Oanniog^vision, 28d. buriner houses of tbe present day ? They
tosuv ».h.

iWoodtille, 16tb. Woodride, 26th. and tell many a story of their own day
Cambridge, 17th. HMla Harbor, 27th. of simplicity and economy, and yet of 
Coidbrook, 19th. Kiiigap°rt,^th. great rnd honorable succera. All busi-
Brooklyn 2l.t N.w'Min’88th. ”*" m*D’,™d "Partly the younger

----- films, should recognize the new state o'
affairs, rnd make a constant study of'tbe 
changes and devehiptoent that rre taking 
place. Judgment and nerve are required 
in a higher degree than ever before.
Butinera must have clear brains and stout 
beanIt mast Uve coneUot watchful Wo dc»l in best

l«g. one-for Wol'vdle. Everyone "f T™' w“,Ue usfor ^
pnLt, larsl n for iaw.oo.Ud>- tm pnT,,e

serve, enjoyed Ihe too Meet of toe 6tm. cannot now take place
gaga were bnght, and re far :s Wolfvri'e without the prosperity and growth of 
wrs concei trd, quite frckb. We recog- cities. The road to fortune in business 
nîzed a number of old favorites, but i? no longer the beaten track that can be 
they were newly dressed, and p: s ed off of .^^“^VeaJon a^eïch year 

very well. S-unders, the “leading msn,” i„ producing new elements and relations 
bes a good b.--»» yoice, and enn dance in the situation, in connection 
a jig ia lively xh»,^. Hc U a capital gcscrajiy, and the rice SSstesaseSS
,o„ mass- The rah,. min.,rri who A SSS^LSJSSt Ta^*-
performad upon the harmomc. and banjo |E themselves >n,l conEdence in tbe SEg XiailLS 
simultaneously, was one of the test bar- future—Paper and Ink.

players we have ever heard. '
The two lady members of the comprny 
both of whom were charming branettcg 
of Ihe decided type, sang a number of 
songs and did a sort of primitive skirt 
dance. The performance closed with » 

farce, entitled “Trouble in tbe 
” Tbe rare privilege in Wolfville 

of laughing unreservedly Tor any length 
of time, is well worth a quarter.

Where no temper no* societies are

Houses to Let I(§y»»«\s^D

Eh j m
To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,’’
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Bockwell-

A. J. WOODMAN. town w^, etc., «c.

Call or write us and we vtlll give you 

some points on Furniture !
Sermon to the Students.

Oo Sunday, Ihe 4th tost., in the Bsp- 
1st church, Wolfv 'le. tbe R#v. T. Trot
ter preâched tbe annual rarmon to toe 
aiudenta of Inadta Coiveirity and tbo 1 for the many favors Wolfville, September 16th, 1896. 

fit that our work will

rStmt Vaughn’s Bakery
convenient than the 

Yours sincerely,

Lewis Rice & Co. the

86We thank y< 
of the past and 
continue to n 
also that the new ti 
found even

Thti^ Cottage adjoining the Episcopal
church. Immediate possession. ------ -|

.f* Apply to . . ; v jfliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano <fc 

Organ.
Wolfville, - - N. 8.

1$ Matt, xi : 29, “Learn of me.” From the 
text be deduced the topic : “Tbe School 
of Qhriet.” The preacher considered tbe 
claims of this school ; the terms of ad- 
mi don to it ; tbe condi i ms of progrè s 
in it. He urg. d the claims of the e :bool 
on the giound of the M ter at {*« bead ; 
the fact that tbe instruction given in it 
was absolute and hnmixed truth, and 
that much that was of highest import.
,r
the terms of admission, he remarked 
that it waa a free i-chool, no fees, no 
qualifications of character mve a per
sonal’ sense of ignorance and a desire to 
be taught. There most tea personal 
appreciation os tbe Master. On tbe 
conditions of progress, he insisted that 
tb* prime condition w. s intense nppre- 

■» ciation. Intense application to prayer, 
in the ftodv of the text book, and in th* 
practice of the Christian virtue*.

Provincial

7
.Vi. f

1

i
m

DR. BAR88.
Having secured the services of a 

first-class baker I feel more than ever
mitet y^^ÊÊKÊÊÊÊ

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’96.old.

pOMIIIOI ^TLAIflCsoliciting the patronage of 
of Wolfville and vicinity, 

glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stoek.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kind?.

YAkI«HÜ. 
fi®”Full stock of Fresh Groceries 

always on bead.

Saunders’ Comedy Co.

Wolfvillc’s theatre goi^g peop'e were 
on Monday evening 1 t accoidcd the 
prh lege ,of hearing “Saunders’ Nor^i 
ead South Colored Conudy Co/’ in 
OaTder’s Hall. The andieneè we.' a f.-îrly

r 1 •rew
Ho! Bicyclists. DENTISTRY.

Thte_ subscriber
Zd’sZiïjiy™? *

KAILWAY. ; I
"LAND OFiEVANGELINE" BOUTE

r, Slat Sept. 
Iway will run

ii=i m* and alter Mond 
1806. the train. o( thl.lt 
dally (Sunday excepted).

Taints vviLt ASEÏVS Wourrai.a.
m Kentyitle.............» 36, » m

...0 10, » m 1
...3 09, pm

or

welfare. The success and ex- iWhen
Needs ^New Fall & Winter Millinery.*

‘ OPENING! DAILY.
Sailor and English Walking Hats, with Wings and Osprey» Io matoh. 

Tnnraed Hate and Bonnets. F.noy Kihbona and Feathers, Plain ee sad Os-

tessâGSBmpmï*.
Call Early

Hrtth,..........

iîüîïï « ÏÏiïZ*::::::help. We do 
log thoroughly

you will need 
all kinds of r 
and correctly

pm
a m

Annapolis...........11 26, am
PredB. Nowco 

p^itiy ton Sneti 
»«d Pun brer sho' 
desk ol For. e 
9°°“. Greenland 
s*h ; Sable, A 
Inn made in 1 
“»■, etc. Ill, , 

and value 
toil week, 

find made since 
“* °* the Tery 
™ *■ selling . 
«roneleu. lot 8,

W. B. OAMPBBLL, ■ ed vij u CÇ™benerai ■--««« S t; t .'T.T VV
K. 8CTHIBLAND, SuperlntsmlvM ■

Hiking- i|S5
___ _____ ■ 6nuk, worth at le

Work in this line done at ti e sbo^ g A c«d will brii 
in the latest itylaf, and

’i-rfect fits guaranteed.

’ACTION !WE Trains LEAVE WOLFYILLR.withI Ml?=.=rcle Co.
mm;.

in Trnro ’..,1135, am 
U Kail Steamship Prince Rupert 

Dally Sertlce.
St. John and Digby. 

sees at. John, 7.45 a. ro. ; arrive m 
y, 10.46 a. m. i leave Digby 1.» 
. ; arrive St. -John 4.00 p m- 

Pullman Palace and Dining Cars rue 
daily each way on Express trains.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

on toe 14th, 1 
it designed to
interested in educitioml work. ^Tbe 

for the coming meeting, 
provider a good v.riety of .object. ; md 
those choran to read pipers, or .peak 

in tbe
Province. It i. expected tort s'l toe 
teaeheie of toe public school» will give 
their trustees the requited week's notice 
end attend. Such subjects rs "TUe 
Prof.silonsl Training of Teachers,’- 

' iergarlen,1 “Phyaical Education,” 
es” Ac., willbediscua.ed. The quest.

ualion of Trachers,” a 
lor. Summer School,'

APPLE Opposite the

LA DIE!%

'ÆÈ

n. ISAACS&SONS, Limited Do you require

3 AC
Æra fcwæznôïff

beautiful, while the prices 
ary shown this autumn.

ST. GEORGE'S HOUSE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Keoeivera of Nova Scot!» Apples. Repi csented l-y

C. W. OUTHIT.

c roMl*y *nd Hunter, the well-known
evangelists, are to begin a three weeks’

ign in Canning on Tuesday even- is com- 
md fits1-8 next-

are
kîïïï:7*;, 1st, ro sonalI. S. To Lit

'

w
{f
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